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Rossiter's Market Debut
WASHINGTON-For the

first time since its construction in
1904, star architect Ehrick Ros-
siter's stunning Italianate villa in
Washington is for sale, according
to a release from realtor Stacey
Matthews.

"This masterpiece was built for
the painter Louis David Vaillant
and is the only Rossiter to have
remained in the same family since
its construction," the release' said.
"It also commands the largest piece
of property of all the Rossiters. One
of the fifteen homes in Washington
built by the esteemed architect;
Vaillant House sits down a long,
winding drive on. a completely
private 35.+ acres just off the
exclusiveWashington Green.

"The one-of-a-kind property
features a 6 bedroom main house
with additional staff quarters, a
5 bedroom guest house, and an'
additional building lot, Vaillant's
original studio, extensive open
fields, antique specimen trees, and
heirloom gardens," the release
continues. .

Rossiter was educated at The
Gunnery School and later re-
turned to make Washington his
home. He is well-known for the
many fabulous country homes
he designed in the Queen Anne
and Colonial Revival styles for
wealthy New Yorkers around the
turn of the century. Many can be
recognized for their "shingle-style,"
and all are prized for their careful

I
craftsmanship and impeccable t
placement in the .landscape, one
of Rossiter'S signature strengths. a

Among Rossiter's list of local II
masterpieces are The Boulders
Inn in New Preston and the r
Gunn Memorial Library.' He is I
also widely recognized for his
contributions to land preserva- P
tion. His gift of186 acres in 1925 B
established the Steep Rock Land
Trust which now holds over 3,000 Ii
acres in the Washirtgton area: of f(
Litchfield County.

The property is listed by Stacey aj
Matthews at William Raveis Real P.
Estate in Washington Depot. For
more information and photos' of 2:
the property visit, see the WEb $:
site at www.staceymatthews.com.
Ms. Matthews, can be reached pI
at matthews@raveis.com or 860- R
868-9066.


